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 “Mishenichnas Adar Marbim B’Simcha!”   On Monday, we gathered together for our 
Rosh Chodesh Adar assembly and “Simcha” was had by all!  The celebration 
began with Morah singing, “When I think of Purim, I think of fun!” and all the 
children joined in merrily. Several children dressed up and helped us act out 
the song.    https://youtu.be/tbq3LqqXWnM     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://youtu.be/tbq3LqqXWnM


Birthday Dancing  
& 

Birthday Claps! 

Once everyone was ready, the 
Morahs stood up with the Cho-
desh cards.   
Our Morahs held the Chodesh 
cards, but OH NO!  They were 
all mixed up! V’nahaphoch Hu! 
Watch the video and see what 
happened next: 
https://youtu.be/ZZPOWn7AK5g  
 
We then sang goodbye to She-
vat and hello to Adar. 
https://youtu.be/aAjyvTw5FBA  

Happy Birthday to our Adar birthday children  

https://youtu.be/ZZPOWn7AK5g
https://youtu.be/aAjyvTw5FBA


We woke up Mitzvah Man and were 
so excited when we saw him all 
dressed for Purim.   
 
Mitzvah Man told us he was so ex-
cited about Purim and couldn't wait 
to do all the “MEM” Mitzvot of Pu-
rim!  The children named the 4 
“MEM” Mitzvot and came up to 
show them to the rest of the chil-
dren. 
We then found a new Mitzvah in 
Mitzvah Man’s house, Ivdu Et Ha-
shem B’Simcha.  We know that 
when we do Hashem’s Mitzvot we 
should have a smile on our faces 
and happiness in our hearts.  That’s 
what we will do! 

Mazel Tov to Eli Sorotzkin  
on becoming a BIG brother! 

  
Mazel Tov to Mr. and Mrs. Sorotzkin on the birth 

of a beautiful baby girl. 
  

We wish you much nachas from  
your newest addition! 



We asked the children, “What was your favorite part of the Rosh Chodesh assembly?” 
Here are some of their answers: 

                                   
 

 

 

                                         

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

I liked how  
Morah Jackie 
looked with  

funny glasses and 
a funny nose. 

I liked when 
Mitzvah Man 

dressed up like a 
clown. It was 

funny. 

I liked laughing 
when I saw Mitz-
vah Man and he 
was dressed like a 

clown. 

I liked when the 
Morahs were silly 
and  they turned 
their signs upside 

down. 

I liked the  
birthday dance.  
I got to dance 

and smile. I liked getting 
to come up 
and wear a 

mask. 



We then joined the rest of the school and participated in Spirit Day.  Mrs. Debby Jacob-
son organized exciting activities for the children.  We watched a video about Simcha and 
laughed along, we made fish out of envelopes,  and created fish swimming in the ocean 
with graham crackers, YUM! Thank you Mrs. Jacobson for all the Adar fun! 
 

Dates to Remember:  
 
· Thursday, March 2nd:  Dr.  Seuss Day! 
· Friday, March 3rd:  Early Childhood Purim Puppet Show! 
· Sunday, March 5th: Parent Teacher conferences.   Please make your ap-

pointment online ASAP. 
· Wednesday, March 8th:  Tzedakah collection.   Please send in your Tzed-

akah box money with your child. 
· Thursday, March 9th:  Ta’anit Esther.  Friday Dismissal. 
· Monday, March 13th:  Shushan Purim.   Regular sessions.   Purim Carnival,  

please come dressed in your Purim Costume. 
· Tuesday, March 14th:  General Parent meeting.  8:00pm.  
 

 
Director of Early Childhood & First Grade:  Jacqueline Borgen 



 
 

Hi!  Snow was actually on the ground last week and  we 

worked on keeping fit, while keeping warm and happy at 

all times.  All of our activities included snowy day fun. 

 

Some activities: 

 

* Warming up with our motion switches 

* Jump through the snow mounds 

* Rocket stompers 

* Snowflake dance 

* Parachute fun – keep those snowballs in. 

* Paint Rollers - paint away the winter blues 

* Find the match to your fuzzy glove 

* Fly those snow discs 

* Hot Cocoa Cup stacking 

 

 

Keep smiling and dancing 

throughout all our  

snow activities. 

      

  Morah Malky 


